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Saturday 

De<ember 9 

Mitziut presents Rabbi Julia 
Vaughns, rabbi_n_ic e_m_issary 
to the Lakota Nation, 
speak_i_ng on "l_ndige
nousity: A Standing Rock 
Tal_k." 6:3_0-8:30 p.m., Seit 
Yichud, 6932 N. Glenwood, 
Chicago. $10-$20 sliding 
scale. mitziut@yahoo.com. 

Jam Productions and WBEZ 
present "Ruggedly Jewish: 
An Evening with Bob 
Garfield. n 7:30 p.m., Park 
West, 322 W. Armitage, 
Chicago. Special offer to Illi
nois Holocaust Museum 
members; $10 off tickets. 
Use code IHMEC. ifholo
caustmuseum.org or {847) 
967-4800. 

Sunday 

DecemberlO 

Mitziut presents Rabbi Julia 
Vaughns. rabbinic emissary 
to the. Lakota Natioii, 
Speaking on "Origin 
prayers of the Jewish Tradi
tion: Introducing a riew 
presentati_on of t_he B At
tributes of Mercy. n 9:30 
a.m.-12:20 p.m., Seit 
Yichud, 6932 N. Glenwood, 
Chicago. $26-$36 sliding 
scale. mitziut@yahoo.com. 

Lincolnwood Jewish Con
gregation A.G .. Beth Israel 
shows film "Echoes That 
Remain" followed by dis
cussion. 10:30 a.m., 7117 N. 
Crawford, Lincolnwood. 
RSVP (847) 676-0491. 

Lubavitch Chabad of N0rth
brook presents a 
"Chanukah Wonderland." 
11 a.m.-6 p.m., Also Decem
ber 11, 17 and 18 at North
brook Court lower level 
near Tree House, North
brook. $1 O all inclusive ad
mission. (847) 564-8770. 

Illinois Holocaust Museum 
& Education Center pres
ents Dr: Ian Hancock dis
cussing "Romani Life: Then 
and Now.;, 2-3:30 p.m., 
9603 Woods Drive, Skokie. 
Free with museum admis
s.ion .. R.SVP (847) 967-4800. 

Community Calendar 
Wednesday 

De<ember13 

Ezra-Habohim, the Niles 
Township Jewis_h Congrega
tion Sisterhood holds 
Ch_anu_kah Party and Latke 
luncheon with music by 
Bibi Marcell. Please bri_ng 
unwrapped new book or 
toy for Chai Lifeli_ne. 11 :30 
a.m.-, 4500 Dempster, · 
Skokie. $20 members, $25 
non-members and at door. 
(847) 675-4141. 

Thursday 

Illinois Holocaust Museum 
& Educatio.n Center shows 
film "Summer of Love" fol
lowed by discussion. 6_:3~ 
p.m., 9603 Woods Drive, 
Skokie. Free to public. RSVP 
(847) 967-4800. 

Friday 

December IS 

Ezra-Habonim, the Niles 
Township Jewish Congrega
tion holds 0 famiJ)' 
Chanukah Shabbat 
Eve·ning. n 6:15 p.m., 4500 
Dempster, Skokie. $20 
membe-rs, $22 non-mem
bers. $10 ages six to twelve, 
and free for age five and 
under. Rese_rvations (847) 
67S-4141. 

Saturday 

December16 

Makom Shalom, a Jewish· 
Renewal Congregation, 
holds Chanukah celebration 
including pot luck dinner, 
conc;ert and Chanukah 
teachings. 5 p.m., Broad
way United Methodist 
C_hurch, 3338 N. Broadway, 
Chicago. $20 adults, $10 
children. makomsh~lom. 
com, 

Young Israel of West R_ogers 
Park holds Chanukah con
cert featu·ring Efrayim Pr"ero 
and the Voyage. 8 p.m., 
2706Touhy, Chicago. S,O 
suggested donation. (773) 
501-4728. 

Sunday 

Decemberll 

Ezra-Habonim, the Niles 

• ,., 

Towhship Jewish Congrega
tion pres!?nts R_abbi Ralph 
Ruebner speaking on "JUs
tice and Righteousness 
(Dvarim, Shoftiri'l and Tal
mud)." 11 :_30 ~.m., 4500 

Dempster, Skokie. $5. $8 
door. Registrati_on {847) 
675-4141. 

A.t Magen David Adorn, Israel's national EMS service, help begins the moment the phone is 
answered. Because EMTs handle the calls, they can provide lifesaving instructions while dispatching 
ambulances and first-responders ori Medicydes.And now, with 15,000 CPR-certified civilian Life 
Guartfians joining our team,~ can be just seconds away. 

As we celebrate Chanukah, please give the gift of life, and make your year-end 
tax-deducti_ble donatio_n today. 

AFMDA Midwes.t Region 
·3175 Com"mercial Avenue, Suite 101 
Northbrodc, ll 60061 
Toll·Ft~ 888.674.4871 • midwe.1t@afmda.org 
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Elite Academy 

S,WING uvr, IN I.IRAr:L 

---•fm_da_._org 

Your teen needs many things. Find them at Naale. 

Naale Elite Academy gives teens arourid the world the thance to live and learn in 
Israel completing their high school edutation on a full scholafShip. 

To learn i:,,ore abollt-th_e· Naale program and if it's right for you go to: 

~ .... 
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Koshertca's Luxury Passover Collection 

.... . . I . . . . . ·. 
The way thmgs are turmng out, the destmatmn for those _who love to be pam• 

2018 Passover holi~ witlJ K,osh~ri- pered in pun: luJ;1:u.ry. It's not a coincidence 
ca will be one of the most iux'urious and that this resort is listed as one of the best 
exci,ti.ng Passover progra,in_s td date. Ko- ]:tote.ls in t_h_e US and one of the best spas 
sherica will have sought after Passover in the world. 
resorts and programs all over the country. Atlantis Paradise Island. Bahamas 
The triple threat lineup will start at AAA (50% off Kids rooms an_d 2_5% off Parents 
Four Diamond award winning JW Marri- Rooms) 
o_tt Reso_rt and spa i_n Pa!_m Springs, Cal- Ge_t lost in the unbelievable paradise of 
ifomia. Kosherica will also thrill guests Atlantis Paradise Island. It's the Caribbe-
at the most sought after family adventure llil.'s top resort, honi.e to the largest open-
rcsort, Atlantis in the Bahamas. Last but air marine habitat in the world, wate.r 
not least, Kosherica will return .to the gor- parks, thrilling ocean adventures. dolphin 
geous PGA Re_sort and Spa in West Palm parks, o_ne of the _most luxurious spas in 
Springs, Florida. This will be one of the the area. the largest casino in the islands, 
most spectacular Passover Resorts options a par 72 championship golf course, night 
to d_ate. , clubs, t.en_nis cou_rts, shopp_ing, theater, 

The AAA Four Diamond Award 
Winning Hotel and Resort (18% off for 
a very limited time) 

The JW Marriott Desert Springs Re_sort 
& Spa is one of the most sought after ho
tels in the c·o_Wltry. The spraWling oasis is 
home to 450 acres of lush grounds, lakes 
arid lagoons right near Palm Spring's re
nowned outdoor and shopping attractions. 
With five sparkling outdoor pools, two 
championsh_ip golf courses, a state o_f the 
art spa and Kosherica's exquisite Passover 
Kosher food and exceptional customer 
servic(:, it's easy to see why it's impera
tive that you book early. This is the perfect 

pottery studio, speedway and delightful 
e:xcursions. This stunning re_sort is the ul
timate getaways for those that want to rel
ish in the Caribbean sun while constantly 
having an adventure. The 141 acre .water 
parks (Aquaventure) , aquariums, and 
non-stop Koshe'rica entertairiment are all 
included in the price. Atlantis' Coral Tow
er just had a 25 million dollar renovation. 
This Paswve_r resort and Spa always sells 
out. Book early. U's a Passover escape of 
the best ki_n:d 

PGA National Resort & Spa. Palm 
Beach .Gardens, Florida 

In collaboration with Leisure · Time 
Tours, Kosherica will be back again a:t 

Actjvitjes 
F:ree A41l!issfon!! . · . . . · . . . appropriate 

, Tjckets: $,\50 ~l!,c';li , for •~3 . :.~-=~--Sit 
Bootljs, R,affl. ·. es, AN°/"'m." "'f . . .. : •·. 

SOMUCHMORE! C.E \ .~ .. ( 
. - - - -

the PGA National Resort & spa in Palm 
Beat;h Gardens, Flori~ The AAA 4-Di
am·ond world-class resort is almost sold 
out. The entfre hotel is reserved for Pass
over program guests. 

Fabulous Food 
Speaking of fre_sh. just wait u_nt_il you 

sit doWrl to a meal at Kosherica's gounnet 
Kosher for Passover e·Xperience. Kosheri
ca's world class culinary teams will be 
heading up the Kosher production culi
naire, whether in the dining room, at the 
tea room, or at a poolside barbecue. The 
lavish Kosher food spreads at Koshe_rica's 

programs are matched only by the strict 
level of kosher for Passover Supervision, 
under the ex.acti,ng eye of Kos_h_er mashgi
chim and Rabbimcal authorities. This year 
on Passover, feast on more than you could 
ever cook up yourself and realize that Ko
sher for Passover food will become your 
favorite type of food. 

Best in Class Entertainment/ Ser
Vien and Sc:holars 

See why Kosherica is famous for non
stop over-the-top programming. Live it up 
with top-talent performers and experienc
es, from music and comedy to sensational 
theme mghts. Arid don't forget to abso"rb 
the meaning and freedom of Passover 
with insightful lectures and warin, inspir
i_ng services. 

Need a break from the kids? We got
c.:hu. Hide out at the spa or on the golf 
course; we'll keep your kids and infants 

well taken care of with the absolute best 
caring staff. Your teens will enjoy spe
cial programming, too, so be prepared for 
th_e rare silence of nobody saying, ''l'_m 
bored." 

Whatever your favorite pastime, we've 
got you covered. 

For more information about your Pass
over 2018 hotel experience, please call 
877.-SAIL-KOSHER, 305-695-2700 or 
email info@kosherica com. 

Your teen needs many things. Find them at Naa.le. 

Naale Elite A.Cademy gives teens around the world the Chance.to 
live a'nd learn in Israel <OmplEittng their high S<hool edl.lcation on a 

' fu!! $thOl3~hip . 

To leitrn more about the Naa!e pro-gram and If it's right fot you go to: - • ,. { 1" 

Ema:. cOhen-N1s~an Glen 

1 
-...il-S61-236:0666 

~ Naa!d Susa@gmail.com 
• I l, 
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New PJ Library® Community Connectors Bring Local Families to Jewish Life 
l 
! 

For five years, families ra(smg Jewish 
children from six months through eight 
years old in South Palm Beach County 
have been receiving a monthly gift of free 
h.igh-quallty Jewish childre_n's books and 
music sent right to their homes·and getting 
together all around to\Vtl through PJ Li
brary®. Now Jewish famil_ies are gen_i_ng 
even more opportunities to get involved 
and meet new friends. thanks to a recent 
grant from the Harold Grinspoon Founda
tion. which provides free PJ Libniiy books 
to families rai_sing Jewish childre_n al,l over 
the world. 

"We are delighted that S_outh Palm 
Beach County was one of this year's five 
winning initiatives designed to build so
cial connections among familie_s .µi_d e.n
gage them in Jewish life, programming 
and learning," said lo.cal PJ Library Co
Chair Joanna Drowos, who helped bnng 
the initiative to the commuriity in 2012 
and has watched it grow. "We loo_k for

ward to how many more connections 
we'll be able to create by hmng our three 
new part-time Community Connectors -

l-R Shayna Mar1,nojJ 9ta,,,,, Yu/ow >o'lill 
Tama,: Saoh 1-tnia/strm-Wo/ft 

local PJ moms Sarah FiJ?,kelstein-Wolfe, 
Shayna Martinoff and Shaina Yeslow, 
Who live in different parts of South Palm 
Beach County 

··pJ Library not only brings Jewish 
books into local hom_es - we also b_ri_ng 
the young Jewtsh ·community together 
ali.d help the"ri:1 engage in Jewish life," said 
Drowos' Co-chair, "Miriam Klein. "We 
look forward to having more PJ friends 
join the 1,900 Jo:cal famili_es already reg
istered for their free monthly gifu, as well 

f • --~--•... l . . .. ---~-- --- . ·-· . ' I 
; Apply Your Yeshiva/ Seminary Credits or '1 
; Your Rabbi?[CI Secular Degree Toward: J 

..._ __________ --~---~-------·-·-··----' 

An Accredited BACHELORS DEGREE 
BS In Business 
BS In Behavioral Science/ Human Services 
BS in Cyber Security {and other computer rat a tad llalds) 

►Additional Majors a_re available: con~ad YIEP 

• Appl)' up to 67 Judaic credits in transfer toward 
the required 127 credits of the degree 

• Government tuition grants and loans available 
• Registration is currently u·nderway 

, New programs begin February &October ~ 

An Accredited MASTERS DEGREE · 
MS in Clinical Counseling - B.egins in Jan_ ua·r_y & August •. · •• • 
MA in Educational Leadership - Begins in October 
Master of Business Administration -MBA- Begins in October 

', Additional Majors are available: cont_act YI_EP 

• Apply your Bachelors Degree from a_n)' regionally accredited, state accredite_d, 
AARTS or AUS accredited or affiliated institution 

• Government st_udent loaris availabl_e ♦ 

. ..,,,n.,tiooi,'""'""'""d•~•Y . ~ii",;:, BELLEVUE 
YESHIVA INITIATIVES ,~vf UN IVERS IT Y 

YI E P EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMS_ Bell~vue University is ac~redited by the 
Higher Leaming Commission 

of the No"rth Central AsiocialiOfl of 
Otir srudents have been aae~red mro m5ny gfad1;or;

1 

~choo/ program; mi:ludmg Harvard Columbm & NYU 
Colleges and School_s 

TheYIEP@gmail.comI917-209-8204Iwww.theYIEP.com 

as the 5,500 children, parents and grands 
parents who enjoy gettmg together. at PJ 
events· large and small all over the com
munity" 

"'So many Jewish faniilies from all 
parts of the community enjoy stories, 
crafts. concerts and fairs, and learn about 
holidfl,yS an_d mitzvot," said Elana Ostroff, 
local PJ Library Director. Together, they 
pcick food for th'ose in need, meet authors, 
make hamentashen, and visit a fann, 
bookstores, synagogues and so much 
more. Now even more people are hearing 
about and finding ways to engage that feel 
right and a:re well-located for their own 
families." 

"Through our work, young famihes 
are aple to connect a_t more intim~te g~_h
erings and attend a larger event without 
feeling overwhe_lmed by a group of peop_le 
they've never met," said new Communi
ty Connector Shayna Maninofl~ who has 
al_so i).elped PJ s_tart up and grow in its first 
years. "We've already. had many casual 
rileet-iips and p'rograms arourid to.wli at 
places inclu.d_ing Gumbo limbo Nature 

Center, yogurt shops, and play gyms." 
Ostroff extends a broad invitation: 

"Whi:;ther you're new to town, a new 
parent or a longtimer, 1f you're looking 
to connect with new Jewish fami.lies for 
playdates, storytimes or even a mom's 
night out. just contact pjlibrary@bocafed 

QI&. 

Part of a five-year s1fategy lo e'xpand 
Jewish engagement in North America, 
granJs such as the one recenlly received 
by South Palm Beach County Ure funded 
through the P J Uhrary Alliance. Pannen· 
in the Alliance"are the Azr1el1 Foundation; 
Carl and Joann Bianco; William David
son Foundalfon; Jcm Joseph Foundalion; 
W1/l_iam CJnd Audrey Farber Philamhropic 
Fund; Diane and Guilford Gla::erl Jewish 
Com_inUni_ty [,'oundation of Los Angeles; 
the Marcus Foundatwn, Inc.; Howard and 
Geraldme Poltnger Family Foundation; 
Susser Family Trust; Waller, Arnee, Sar
ah. and Aaron Winshali; and two anony
mous partners. 

Your teen needs many things. Find them at Naale. 

Naale Elite Acad~my gives teens around ~he world the-chance to 
live and learn in 1sra·et_completing their high school education on a 

full scholarsf:iip. 
To learn more about the Naale program and if it's right for you go to: 

Mini,try c,f £du<Htian 
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4 SylviaBt!'rliner at Jewish Care home Rubens House In Flncbley 

◄ Tuddng 
inatsack!i 
Moraslia · 
Pr:~l_n 
.finchley 

·school gets top level gym 

► THEIMPR.ESSNf nt!Wgymoasiumat 
Naima JPS was rurned inro a banquet
ing hall as supporters celebrated the 
inauguration of thr latest extension 
co the independent Sephardi schoO\ 
in Maida Vale and saluted its founder, 
R.abbiAbr.:ih.i.m levy. 

Costing nearly £3 milllo_n and erect
ed on top of the Saatchi Synagogue, 
the new facility has been nam·eo afrer 
donors Eliahou and Joyce Abraham. 

Leading cn_butes to Rabbi Levy ,rnd 
his wife Estelle, emeritus Chief Rab
bi Lord S_acks said Rabbi L_evy WdS a 
role model of tolerance and inc!usiv
ity. combining devotion to Torah with 
openness to the wisdom oft he world. 
"YoU know, 1 know, it is the right way." 

Calling.Naima ]PS~one of the gems" 
of Brit_i5h [ewry, he told Rabbi_levy: 
"You put in so 1:1-uch effort and now 

you are ble5sed by the reward." 
Thanking suppon:en for their gen

ero5ity; Rabbi levy said the school had 
"ne\·er owed or borrowed a penny· 
since irsapening in 1983. 

He recalled that when its building, 
formerly the Bayswatt>r Synagogue. 
wa~bought. he had rKeiveda call from 
a Unitt-d 5)11agague o!Ticial camplain
i ng ar not having seen any mortgage 
arrangeml:'nts. 

Rabbi Levy told him not to worry 
because "Iraqis pay cash". 

A wcl:'k bf.'fore completion, hi:' co_l
lected cheques from two of the prin 
cipal rontribu_tors, David and San:i.i 
Sh,:imoon, at one of their place, of rec
reation - a Pa"rk Lane casino. 

Although ·Rabbi levy remains hon
ora_ry principa_l, h_is son Juli_an now 
looks aker the schoors fund raising 
and daughter-i1_1-law Sian organised 
the dinner. 

VoUrteen needs many things. Find the·m at Naale. 

Nad!I:! Eiite·A(ademy gi~es te~n, ,m.1uml the wurld the chance to live and li"ari1 in l~r ael 
· 'compl_eting th_eir high s_ch·ool education on a full scholarship. 

To IEiaril mdre aJmuc th_e N.'iale program and if it's right fur you go to: 
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! J e~s As A Bridge On Religious Liberty? 
J In the Colorado ca~e case, religious values are clashing with discrimination. Jews have l;>een on both sides. 

~.: Michael Helfand ! 
Special To The Jewish \\:'eek 

f last week, the Supreme Court 

0 heard or"al arguments in the 
t much-ant_icipated case of the 
~ .c: Colorado baker who refused to 
·~ bake a cake for a same-sex wed
':' ding. The extraordinary public in
¢: terest i't1 Masterpiece Cakeshop v. 

- the Orthodox Union joined a 
brief supporting the baker, arguing 
" [ n ]ow that ~he Court has protected 
the liberty of same-sex cotiples, it 
is equally important to protect the 
religious liberty of theSe con_scien
tiol.is objectors." 

That Jewish organizations and 
il).stitutions are split, l.argely ~Jong 
denominational lines, on a reli
gious liberty case is somewhat of 
a new phenomenon. While Jewish 
denominations have been divided 
for some time on cases about the 

Colorado Civil Rights Commission 
(CCRC) stems from the high legal 
stakes. On the one hand, the CCRC 
emphasizes how its "public accom
moda~ions" laws protect the LGBT 
community from discrimination 
at the hands of businesses open to 
the public. On the other }:land, the 
baker argues that his First Amend
ment rights - both free speech 
and religious liberty - prohibit 
government from requiring him 
to design a_nd bake a custom-cake 
for an event that runs contrary to 

Dave Mullins and Charlie Craig, the plaintiffs in the Colorado cake case, 
in front of the Supreme Court. 

separation of church and sta.te ..,,... 
such as cases regafding govetn
ment funding of private schools or 
religious symbols on government 
property - there had been far more 
denominational cohesion when it GETTY IMAGES 

his religious beliefs. And so this 
a11-out clash has grabbed our c_ol-
1ective attention: how should our 

Your teen needs many things. Fiii"d them at Naale. 

Naale Elite Academy gives teens around the world the chance tO 
live and learn in Israel completing their high school education on a 

full scholarship. 
To learn.mo're about the Naale program and if it's right for you go to: 

society prioritize these competing 
principles of 21st-century Ameri
can Jaw? 

Not sutprisingly, given the 
stakes for both religious and mi
nority coml)lll_nities, Jewish insti
tutions have entered the fray. On 
the extremes, Agudath Israel of 
Ameri_c~ submitted an ~micus brief 
to the Supreme 
Court, supp·ort-

came to past religious liberty cases. 
Thus, for ex3.mple, in 1963, when 
a Seventh-Day Adventist, who had 
refused to show up to work on her 
Sabbath, claimed that South Caro
lina's denial of her unemployment 
benefits violated her religious lib
erty, Reform, Conservative and 
Orthodox denominations all joined 
together to support her claim. Sim-

ilarly, when in 
1972, an Amish 

i ng the baker 
because uphold, 
ing the decision 
aga_inst the baker· 
"would also bar 
Orthodox Jews 
from living and 
conducting our 
businesses in 

'Each side of the 
family refused 
to send their 
child to public 
school for reli
gious reasons, 
but in violation 
of Wiscons·in 
law, Reform, 

accordance with 

debate is unwilling to 

concede the value of 

the opposing side for 

fear of giving up ground Conservative 
and Orthodox in what is increasingly 

our core reli- denominations 
giou, beliefs." characterized as a joined together 
By contrast, to support the 
various Conser- zero-sum game'. family's reli-
vative, -Reforn:i gious liberty 
and Reconstrtic- claim. 
tionist organizations signed a brief This is surely not to say that 
in favor of the CCRC, arguing that Jewish denominations have al
"evenhanded civi_l rights enforce- ways agreed in religious liberty 
ment that declines to give special cases. But those divisions largely 
status to any one set of religious emerged in cases where religious 
views is consistent with the re- liberty ~toad in tension with the 
~pect for pluralisn), fundamental rights of other minority groups. 
to First Ainendthent history and ju- Maybe the most prominent ex
risprudence, that is the essence'0f ample is the split among 1_ewish 
religious liberty." AQd spmewhere institutions on how to resolve the 
in between - ·although certainly 1983 case Bob Jones Un.iversity v. 

itclo9'tfcl~¢!(}ffisr1'<1l;~!!iJmAMtited States, where the IRS with==r 
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NEWS 

U.S. aircraft carrier gets a Torah scroll 
Jewish sailors aboard the Navy aircraft 

carrier USS G.:rald R. Ford now have 
a Torah scroll to use during thei.r six- to 
eight-month stints at St>a. 

The umbrella body for lewish chap
lains, the f\\lB Jewish Chaplains Coun
cil, a program of JCC Association of 
North America, dedicated the scroll on 

The scroll, slightly 
smaller than those used 
in most synagogues, is 
designed for use in the 

shipboard chapel. 

W,xl.nesday aboard the ship in Norfolk, 
v, 

It was dedkat«I to the memory Sgt. 
Ja,;ob Kamaras, a veh:ran of the U.S. 
Army Air Corps during World \Var JI. 
On hand for the ceremony werl' his son, 
Philip Kamaras, a New York l:m)'er, and 

Philip Kamar~ left, and Capt. Ri,:bard McCormack of thl' USS G«ald R. Ford, cdcb.-ate the instillation of II new Torah on 1he ~hip in 
Norfolk on Nov. 29. 

his nam<!Sake grandson, Jacob Kamaras, 
a journalist and publicist in Houston .. 

With Ravit Bar-Av, Naale Regional Manager 
& Mr. Simeon Pollock, Naale Amba'ssador 

Sunday, December 10'" at 7:00 pm 
Silver Spring, MO 

Naale Elite Academy enables Jewish teens ta complete their 3-4 years 
of school at e~c!uSiYe, top qual!ty tsrafcli schools, while learning to be 
independent. self-efficient am;t re.silient. The program io to-funded by 
the l~ra.ell Minl~try of Education and t_he Jew_ish Agencv. for !srae!. 
Naale ·offe.rs:trads for religious and non-religlolls students. 

12 December 7. 20171 Waslw1gtonJewisn Week 

http://d igital. washingtonjewishweek. com/issueS/Dece'mber-07•2017 /inde·x.htnil 

Photo hy Mu...s C,mimumca1ion Sp,·ciuilsr 3rd Clas.! Camwr D. Lvessin 

The Kamaras family paid for tht' 
$36,000 scroll as part of the chaplains· 

E,;,:/w;iw MATCHMAKfNG .>illn< J 989 

ha. ■-, 
Asaodata ·----

.~ Pru:«:ti"'"'· p<:r-on'11i,.:d .,~'1n:hc., 

:, £..u:,~,.,-,. lt•~.Jh~~k. fullm,·.up & tnnrc 

:. Sp,;c,~h,mg m Bah)· B<xm1<·rs 

council Torah for Our Troops campaign. 
which equips chaplains with travel.si7.e 
Turah scrolls. The scroll, slightly smaller 
than tho..e u.,;ed in most synagogues, is 
designed for u~ Ln the sh.ipboard chapel 

·• My dad w_as a blue-cu_llar worker who 
was drafted at age 34 before landing ln 
Europe to fight for the four freOOoms. M 

Philip Kamaras s.iiJ in a 1>tatemen1 de
scribing his father, a tailor, and referring 
to goals aniculalcJ by President Frankli_n 
Roost.-vdt in his 1941 State of the Union 
address. ~Now his legacy will live on as 
his Torah sails the 1,rorld. overlooking 
brave sailors and giving th,:m strength.~ 
g 

-!TA New5 and Fe1llur,•~ 

Experienced and compassionate 
caregivers are here to help! 

• Bathing • Meal Preparation 
• Dressing • Medication Reminder 
• Personal Hygiene • laundry 
• Transferring,'Lifting • light Housekeeping 
• Companionship • Transport/Errands 

1()' NurtureCare · 
Referring Caregivers 

Since 1998 
~a,'10,.VA 
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